
Foreign Disease Is
Attacking Sheep

Suspicious Outbreaks of
Disease Requested to

Be Reported
Sheep raisers throughout the nation

are warned that warm weather may
bring fresh outbreaks of a foreign
sheep disease which caused .lots of
trouble last year.

The American Foundation for Ani-
mal Health says that the disease,
“Blue Tongue,” affected more than
325,000 sheep in California last year.
It had first appeared in West Texas
in 1948, later leaping state borders to
invade Utah and California. It has
been a sheep problem in South Africa
for more than 76 years.

Blue Tongue is spread by biting in-
sects which become more active dur-
ing warm weather. It is characteriz-
ed by fever and lassitude at first, fol-
lowed by swellings and inflammation
of the nose, throat, gums and tongue.
Mucous membranes become bluish or
purplish in color, giving the disease its
name.

Later, affected animals become stiff
and lame. Mortality rates in this
country so far have been much lower
than in South Africa, where the dis-
ease may cause the death of 90 per
cent of the affected sheep.

The Foundation warned sheep rais-
ers to report any suspicious outbreaks
of disease resembling Blue Tongue to
their local veterinarian, or to state
and federal authorities, so that a def-
inite diagnosis may be made and steps
taken to prevent further spread.

Henderson Dail Dies
Suddenly At Home

Henderson Dail, 65, died suddenly at
12:30 o’clock Monday morning at his
home near Tyner as the result of a
heart attack.

A native of Chowan County, de-
ceased was a farmer and a veteran of
World War I.

Surviving are two brothers, Edward
Dail of Tyner and Jesse Dail of Suf-
folk; two sisters, Miss Bertha Dail of
Tyner and Mrs. Artie Bunch of Hobbs-
ville.

Funeral services were held at the
home Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock
with the Ijtev. L. C. Chandler, pastor
of the Center Hill Baptist Church, of-
ficiating. Burial was in the family
cemetery.

Six nephews acted as pallbearers.

Pretty, Please
“So you’ve bought an automobile,

have you? Do you drive it or does
your wife drive it?”

“Neither of us drive it. We coax
it.”
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ber of sticks per tier and the vertical
space between tier poles. Watch the
curing schedule and procedure close-
ly. Prevent sponge, green and scald.

Question: Where should I build my
trench silo?

Answer: The silo should be dug as
close to the feeding barn as possible
and preferably on a slope so as to give
ground level entrance at one end and
provide for drainage.

Rings And Rings
“If it isn’t the door bell or tele-

phone,” mumbled the busy housewife,
“it’s the ring around Willie’s wrists,
neck or the bathtub.”

We like (to (hear people like Treas-
ury Secretary Humphrey say w* are
not going tbo have a depression any
time in the near future.

Question: Is it necessary for me to
feed my beef calves grain while the
cows are on pasture?

Answer: Beef calves that are to be
kept for breeding purposes are not
generally fed grain while nursing their
mothers on pasture, except in the case
of purebred calves that are to be push-
ed for early sale.

Question : Could you give me some
tips to reduce the cost of curing my
tobacco ?

Answer: Construct ridge and bot-
tom ventilators that will permit the
control of ventilation. Tighten the
walls and roof of the bam to prevent
leakage of air. Adjust ventilators
properly to the condition of the tobac-
co and the stages of the cure. Prime
only uniform ripe tobacco. Regulate
the number of leaves per bundle, the
number of bundles per stick, the num-
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Many More Rooms
For Tourists In State
New Travelbook Lists

32,000 Rooms In 900
Cities and Towns

Approximately 1,500 rooms have
been added to North Carolina’s tour-
ist facilities since last summer, the
new edition of the Collins’ Travel-
book, just off the press, indicates.

State Travel Bureau Manager Fred
Whitaker said that of the newly list-
ed rooms, about 7700 are in the moun-
tains, 650 on the coast and 150 in the
Piedmont, and that they are mostly
in motor courts. Whitaker added that
a large number of private beach cot-
tages have been added, many of which
are rented part or all of the time, but
that they are not included in the ac-
commodations directory which is lim-
ited to regular resort and commercial
accommodations of 10 rooms or more.
Rates listed for 1953 range from $2
to $24 a person daily with a choice of
American or European plans and al-
most any type of accommodation.

This listing of more than 32,000
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-SECTION ONE—-
rooms in hotels and motor courts in
900 cities, towns and villages is the
most complete in the State. The new
Collins’ Travelbook also contains in-
formation about State and national
parks and forests, religious assem-
blies, summer camps for boys and
girls and dude ranches. It has brief
descriptions of cities and towns and
points of interest. The new edition
has 108 pages and is priced at 25
cents postpaid, from the State Travel
Bureau, Department of Conservation
and Development, Raleigh, N. C., or
may be obtained at newsstands, hotels
and motels in the State. It is also
available for reference at travel in-
formation offices throughout the coun-
try and at chambers of commerce and
libraries in North Carolina.

Soap Aftd Water Help
In Fight Against Polio
Staff members of the South View

Isolation Hospital in Milwaukee be-
lieve that soap and water are an ef-
fective measure to take against the
spread of poliomyelitis.

The staff follows a meticulous
cleanliness routine with emphasis on
constant hand washing. Not a single
staff member has caught polio from a
patient during the 31 years Dr. Max
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J. Fox has been medical director of
the hospital.

Even during an epidemic, the hos-
pital does not use local women to as-
sist the overworked nurses because
“lay people are not disciplined in
cleanliness.” All hospital personnel
take constant soap and water precau-
tion against the danger of transmit-
ting polio from direct contact with a
patient or the things he has touched.

Every time a nurse leaves a patient
she washes her hands with soap and
dries them with a clean cloth towel.
Special gowns are worn while tending
a patient, and a complete uniform
change is required before meals.
Similar precautions are observed for
each hospital room, which is thor-
oughly scrubbed when a patient leaves.
Bedding, gowns, washcloths and tow-
els are used only once. Special dish-
washing methods are employed and
finished off with a live steam rinse.
Such rigid cleanliness routines are not
practical for every home during the
polio season; Dr. Fox says, but sen-
sible personal cleansing habits, espe-
cially frequent and careful hand-
washing, cannot be overstressed.

If Any
“Pa, what’s a sinking fund?”
“A place, my son, where they hide

the profits from the stockholders.”
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"LET GEORGE DO IT"

Before You Travel . . .

.
. . Anywhere To Anywhere

INSURE AND BE SURE
WITH CONTINENTAL NEW TRIP INSURANCE

SCHEDULE OF BENEFITS AND PREMIUM RATES
Sold Only In Amounts Shown Below For Periods Indicated

CHOICE Prin. Sum | Prim Sum i Prin. Sum! Prin. Sum Prin. Sum
OF FIVE Plus s2so| Plus SSOOI Plus $750 Plus $1000! Plus $1250

PLANS Medical I Medical Medical Reimb. Medical
Reimb. ! Reimb. | Reimb. Medical j Reimb.

Period Premium | Premium | Premium | Premium j Premium
3 Days | $ 1.10 ( $~2.20 | $ 3.30 j $ 4.40 | $ 5.50
7 Days | 2.00 [ 4.00 j 6.00 J 8.00 j _lo.oo'_

10 Days | 2.70 f 5.40 | 8.10 | 10.80 | 13.50
14 Days | 3.35 | 6.70 J 10.05 f. 13.40 | 16.75
17 Days f 3.80 | 7.60 | 11.40 | 15.20 1 19-00

_

24 Days | 4.50 | 9.00 | 13.50 |__ 18.00 [ 22.50
.

31 Days | 5.40 j 10.80 | 16.20 f 21.60 j 27.00
60 Days ( 8.10 | 16.20 j 24.30 j 32.40 | 40.50
90 Days j 10.80 f 21.60 | 32.40 j 43.20 | 54.00

120 Days ( 13.50 | 27.00 | 40.50 | 54.00 | 67.50
150 Days 1 16,25 | 32.50 j 48.75 j 65.00

__

j 81.25
180 Days | 18,95 | 37.90 | 56 85 ,| 75.80 | 94.75

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE OR CALL

Twiddy’s Insurance & Real Estate Co.
Phone 413 Edenton, X. C.

IWhy pat up with messy hand defrosting? Why accept a too-small refrigerator?

If WE GIVE YOU YOUR CHOICE WE GIVE YOU THIS BIG M
|l OF 4 “MAGICCYCLE*”DEFROSTING DE LUXE-FEATURED KELVINATOR I

KELVINATORSI SMALL-REFRIGERATOR TERMS!#

lips --i r FOR YOU TO OWN
I .in’4s the REFRIGERATOR

: i| YOU READ ABOUT

' Rhk | j • Magic Cycle Defrosting
g ’

• Roll-out Dairy Shelf
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• Cabinet-wide Sealed Freezer with
Sealed Back and 5-Wall Cold

• Full-Width Roomy Meat Tray
| • Twin “Moisture-Seal” Crispers

• Shelves in the Door

I n • Rustproof Aluminum Shelves
¦ Small \ • Cold-clear-to-the-floor Design

\ • Colonial Blue Interior Beauty

!E * Paimi 4. I Convenient \ Enjoy all these conveniences without paying out
K M "*¦ «yment / rp |tia Tn I big money. Remember, you’ll be using your new
j J A erillS A U I refrigerator for perhaps many, many years... so
f ML. Quit Yrtlir 1 use this bi S opportunity to get the one that will
l' \ OUIt A UUI f best satisfy you... a big, years-ahead Kelvinator.

\ Blldcret / Remember, too, we’ll give you top-trade-in for
KPC— 9.4 cubit f»*t X o / your old refrigerator. Call today for an appraisal. ,

IMAOIC CYCLE" defrsating *Patent Applied For <|«o !

WIN A SIOOO VACATION FOR YOUR FAMILY ffwjgggfcjzinmi Hera’s yaw chaste ta win a luiury vicaNoa far year entire f«m*yl Until July 3,1M3, N mm* ,1
II Hehrtaater is avarMa* few SItH.H vacatiaa print every tva weeks ta the grand \\ duf4n _ j.., //

TKSSAfIjSi pS£. wieners la this (real tealed... tweaty-faer (raid prhestaaM la iMHea, Kehriaeler \\ " 9 /J
Hjjwr heme eppheaces aad cadi awards aHi ha *hm ta *••lucky winners every twa weeks. VV /y
| •V'jJ * (aaaa la taday far yaw entry Meek. Our salesmen are spedeHy trained ta kelp yen win.

It’s Time to Trade for Ms

Edenton Fur niture Company
PHONE 516 . 213 SOUTH BROAD STREET
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